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Dr. King Buried In Atlanta

'I Tried to Love
BY MARY ELLEN GALE -

42,000 March in Memphis,

ATLANTA, Ga.--A farmer's wooden cart, drawn by
two mules , carried the Rev. Marth'l Luther King Jr.
through the streets of A tlanta last Tuesday afternoon.
Every now and then, the wheels groaned in protest
and the mules laid back their ears. B ut the cart-- bear
ing Dr. King's body in a polished mahogany coffin-

Pledge Support for Strike
BY MICHAEL S. LOTI'MAN

MEMPH IS, Tenn.--The massive march here last
Monday was, of course, a memorial to the Rev. Martin
Luther King Jr. B ut even more, it was a pledge to con
tinue the strike he died for.

kept moving.

In front marched Hosea W11liams of SCLC, dressed In blue denim work-clothes.

And behind came nearly 200,000 people, filllng the downtown streets and sp11llng

over onto the sidewalks.

An estimated 42,000 people took over downtown Mempli1s Monday, for a march
and rally that lasted nearly six hours. They were joined by Mrs. Coretta Scott

Mrs. Coretta Scott Klng--widow of the murdered civil rights leader--marched

just in back of the mule cart tor several blocks. So did the tamlly's four young

KiDg--a dramatic figure clothed all In black--who came to take her husband's

children.

place in the march he planned to lead.

The procession included dozens ot tamous people--civU rights leaders, sena

"We loved him dearly," Mrs. King told marchers gathered at the Memphis City

Hall.

die."

tors, mayors, entertainers, and athletes. But It also Included tens of thousands
of ordinary people--black and white--who had marched behind Dr. KIng in

"The children loved him dearly. And we know that his spirit wUl never

Montgomery and Selma, Ala., in Chicago, Illinois, and Washington, D. C., and In

"r challenge you today," she said, "to see that his spirit never dies • • • • We
will go forward from this experience--whlch, to me, represents the cruclf1xlon-
on toward the resurrection and the re
demption of his spirit...

"But then I ask this question," con
tinued Mrs. King, her v 1ce suddenly

6

high and clear.

"How many men must

die before we can really have a peace
fUl and true society? How long wUl lt
take?
"It we can sense the true nature ot
this experience, I believe this nation
can be transformed Into a society of
justice and love, peace and brotherhood,
where all men can truly be brothers."
The huge crowd was completely snent
as Mrs. KIng spoke. But the throng
burst Into cheers when union president
Jerry Wurf and the Rev. Ralph Jackson,
a local Negro leader, discussed the
eight-week-old garbage strike.
Wurt said the 1,300 strlldng santta
tlon workers--all Negroes--want the
right to "deal collectively with the City
as a group, Instead of being pushed
around as individuals."

city and the same way they dedUct it
.
It you don't pay tor your TV installments
in time."

Jackson drew the loudest applause of
the day

cares,"

when he mocked "Memphis
the title of a city-wide pro

gram held on Sunday. "Well, It Mem
phis cares," he said, "the greatest me

morial Memphis can give to Dr. King is
to settle this strike--SETTLE IT TO
NIGHTI"

But at mid-week, Mayor Henry Loeb

and the city administration still had not

agreed to recognize the union. The strike began Feb. 12,and became
a major issue atter many Negroes--In

cludlng Jackson and at least three rep
resentatives of community-relations
agencles--were sprayed with the chem

ical Mace during a march Feb. 23.

On March 4, about 500 white men-

members of other unlons--jolned the

Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. was assas

Negro strikers

on their dally march.

But on March 28, a march led by Dr.

KIng ended with one teen-ager dead,
60 people injured, and 280 arrested,
Then, on April 4, Dr. KIng

was

slain

here, as he made plans to lead another
march on Monday.

Mrs. KIng wept Monday as the Rev.

Ralph D. Abernathy promised to carry
on Dr. King's work. "Yes, we are go

Ing

to Washington," Abernathy Sald,

"But we are going to stay here in Mem

phis

until this problem is solved,"

sald, he plans to organize a march of

.

son and ma rc h on the state capitol," tn
support of the Washington protest,
lJlst Friday In Jackson, Lawrence

Guyot of the Mississippi Freedom Dem
ocraUc Party and about 40 other groups
called a three-phase boycott in re

sponse to the MemphiS, Tenn., killing.

They asked black people to boycott
all white businesses tor one week, and

to keep their children out of school
Monday through Friday. And, they said,

black people should refuse to report to
work

tor their white employers for
three days, Monday through Wednesday.

At mid-week, the Delta Ministry said

the store and school boycotts were es

peclally effective in Forrest, Bolivar,
TaUahatchie,
SUnflower, ISsaquenil.,
Sbarkey, Pike, Washington, Hinds, and
The work-stoppage, in

general, was less effective.
Over last weekend, 3,500 people

marched in Biloxi In memory ot Dr.

KIng, and 1,400 people--lncluding about

300
whltes--attended
Clarksdale.

services

In

At Jackson State College and other

places, there were scattered Instances
ot tires and rock-throwing.

State

was

Jackson

closed early for sprlng vaca

Uon--and so was the University ot Mis
SiSsippi, atter a campus protest by Ne

gro students nearly ended in violence.

The most seriOUS injuries were suf
fered by two students at mostly-Negro

Mississippi Valley State College, who

were shot by police as they led a march

toward Itta Bena.

rltle.

In the hours following Dr. King's

death, said William Rutherford, execu

his death, the Rev. Martin Luther King

Jr. described his vision of the demon

tive director of SC LC. the staft and fam

nation's capital.

ry the coffin.

stration

slnated, Charles Evers took himself out

Clay counties.

--shot by a white man who left behind a
bundle of clothes and a high-powered

BY MARY ELLEN GALE

5,000 Mississippians "to come to Jack

or not--for the Community Chest in this

want to do God's wlll."
Less than 24 hours later, he was dead

ATLANTA, Ga.--Six weeks betore

JACKSON, MIss.--The day after the

he

planned

to

Uy began looking tor a mule cart to car

lead In the

"When we reach Washington," he
said, "someone is going to look out his

"We agreed that nothing would be
more symbolic of his concern for the

from?

window and ask, 'Where are they comin'
They seem to be a number

economic status of the poor," Ruther
lord explained,

Dr. KIng's prediction came true last
weekend--not In Washington, but In

memorial services last Tuesday , Dr.
KIng's friends spoke of his dedication

that no man can count....

'We Are Going
To Washington'
BY MARY ELLEN GALE

ATLANTA,

Ga.--"We are going to

WaShington," said the Rev. Ralph D.
Abernathy, the new president of SCLC.
"We

are going

stronger and more

determined than ever before• • • •This
Dr. King's dream for the poor

was

people of America."

In those words, Abernathy aMounced
that the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.'s
long-planned Poor People's Campaign
tor jobs or income did not die with him
In Memphis, Tenn., last week.
The campaign was originally sched
uled to begin later this month, and to
reach a climax with a mass demonstra
tion In mid-June.
Abernathy said the assassination of

ed, "the Poor People's campaign has
already begun,
From every quarter
of the nation, the demand for racial
justice and economiC security is thun
dering.

"Some of it is expressed in violence.
Dr. King and I--and all of SCLC-

abhor violence. Just as much do we'
abhor poverty, Injustrce, and racial
discrimination."

Reporters repeatedly pressed Aber
nathy to denounce the disorders which

broke

out

across the United states

atter people heard the news about Dr.

King's death. Abernathy spoke angrily

in reply.
"We must not just condemn those

Dr. King may delay the poor people's

who break a tew windows, or do a little
looting or stealing," he said. "We

do some re-adjustlng of our schedUle,"

remove the causes. Then there wUl not

visit to Washington. "We will have to
he said,

"We have not final1zed the

detaUs yet.

long• • • •

(But) it wUl not be very

"I shall stand before the Congress

with

the black people of the naUon

behind me.

And we shall overcome."

A staff worker who Is helping to or

ganize the campaign said, "This has
strengthened our resolve, and given us

more momentum.

People have gotten

In touch with us in the last tew days,

to say that now they want to join."

"In one sense," Abernathy remark-

must look for the causes.

We must

be any need tor these acts to be com
mitted,"

And in a sermon addressed to Dr.

KIng in "a city called heaven," Aber

nathy spoke of the rioters with love

and understanding.

"It may seem that they are denying
our non-violence," he said. "I think
they are saying, 'He died for us....
Although some may claim the looters

are criminals, Abernathy went OIl, "I
think they are poor people. . . who see
no other way out."

But, said Abernathy, there is another

way:

"We will not burn these cities

down. We will seek to build new cU1es-

- tree of poverty, free of unemployment,
free of injustice."

"OUr prescription for ending the
current violence and to avoid further

dollars a week--forcing many tamiUes

to live In hunger and in need,

"We must put an end to this type of

Ute in the richest society in the world,"

he said.
Someone pointed out that the U. S.
congress has been slow to respond

NO' .KING:
-[NO
RACISM!
MEMPHIS CROWD LISTENS TO REV. RALPH D. ABERNA THY

to the demands of the poor, and Aber
nathy shook his head.

It Congress

"is not moved to act at this moment,"

he said, "then God alone knows what
will make it move."

,

..

As Abernathy preached to hundreds
of mourners In the West Hunter Street
Baptist Church Sunday morning, many
people wept uncontrollably. And at the
Ebenezer Baptist Church--where Dr•
KIng was co-pastor with his father-
his brother, the Rev. A.D. Williams
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1)

Rev. Benjamin E. Mays, retlred presl

dent of Morehouse College and a tormer

Those who drove In along Auburn

teacher cI Dr. King.
"We thank God that he gave us a lead

Ave.--where Dr. King served as co

pastor of the Ebenezer Baptist Church

e" to heal the white man', stcRn(ls�t.fid

--pdssed under a huge banner on an

expressway bridge.
The sign read:

the black man's slavery," said the Rev.

Ralph D. AbernathY, who succeeds Dr.

"Gone•• .but NOT

KiDg as SCLC preSident, "We thank
God for giving us a leader who was Will

torgotten. We shall overcome,"

At the edge of the Spelman campus,

ing- to die--but not willing to kill,"
At one point, Abernathy spoke out

young men from nearby Morehouse
College handed out leaflets urging black

and white alike "to'open up your hearts

against

black people.
From the white-columned

"I am convinced that it we give In to
violence," said Abernathy, "unborn

"violence and corroding ha

tred" as a response to Dr. King's death.

and pocketbooks" to America's poor
Sisters

Chapel--where Dr. King's body lay in
a glass-covered coffin--an immense
line of mourners wove back and torth

generations wlll know a never-ending
reign of chaos."

There were old men In shabby suits,

house campus--drew applause when he

i

But Mays--in a eulogy del vered to
thousands of mourners on th
More

across the college walks.

said, "Make no mlstake--the Amerlcan

well-dressed
middle-aged couples,
college students, and mothers and fa

people are partly responsible tor Mar

tin Luther King's death,"

thers with young children tugging at

their hands.
Most of the people were black, but

_

The assassin _knew he had "public
support" for the killing, because so

some were white. All of them stood
quietly in the uncertain sunshine, be

many people had openly condemned Dr.
KIng, sa1d Mays.

red brick buUdlngs.

denly-quiet crowd, "It Is time for the

neath fiowerlng trees and Ivy-covered

"We too are guilty," he told the sud

Some waited as long as four hours

American people to repent, and make

As they passed by the coffin, many

zens •

tor a last look at their slain leader.

people paused and wept. Others stared
sllently. And some turned their heads
away, as It--atter one quick glance-

they could not bear to look.

At mld-atternoon Sunday, Mrs. Cor

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1)

democracy equally equal tor all its citi
• •

•

Martin Luther King's unfin

-ished work on earth must truly be our
own."

The

services for Dr. King began

shortly before 11 a.m., in the Ebenezer
Baptist Church where he and his father
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 5)

Program Must Go On,

B 'ham Group Decides
BY BOB LABAREE·
BffiMINGHAM, Ala.--"OUr leader Is

say, 'Carry on.' "
Woods was speaking at a mass meet

people with "jobs" that pay only a few

JUS, ,NO

of Spelman College.

once that guarantees a job to all who are
employable, and an annual livable in
And, he said, that must include poor

greater cause to die for than a just wage
tor garbage collectors," remarked the

friends converged on the quiet campus

dead,"

come for those unable to work."

to the poor, to civil rights, non-vio
lence, and justice for all men.
"He would have said there Is no

From aU sections of town, from other
cities and other states, Dr. Kini's

Violence," Abernathy said later, "is

tor Congress to enact legislation at

UNI i

All through the seven-hour series of

Atlanta, as tens of thousands of people
gathered to tell him goodbye.

MRS. COR ETTA SCOTT KING IN ATLANTA

workers that "like anybody, I

would like to live a long ute • • • • But
Pm not concerned about that now, I just

In State

AND JOHN SISSON

bers' paychecks--"the same way they

deduct dednctfons--whether yool1ke tt

bage

King Lies

BY KATY SIEPMANN

American Federation of state, County,
and Municipal Employees--wants the
city to withhold union dues from mem

Six days earlier-In Memphis, Tenn., Dr. King had told a crowd of striking gar-

Evers: Not
Running
of the race tor Congress.
Earlier this year, Evers had l�t a
special elecUon to till the seat of Gov
ernor John Bell Wnllams, former U.S. representative from the Third Con
gressional District, A representative
will be elected for a full two-year term
In November.
"I never did want to run," Evers
said this week, and Dr. KIng's death
made his decision final. Evers said he
Is more needed in cMl rights In Mis
sissippi than in politics in Washington.
Though he is not helping with Dr.
King's Poor People's campaign, Evers

He said the union--Looal 1733 of the

other cities.

said the Rev. Calvin Woods.

"But 1 know It he were here, he would

ing in the St, Paul AME Church, min

utes atter the news reached Birming

ham that the Rev. Martin Luther KIng
Jr. was dead.
The Rev. T. Y. Rogers, national di
rector of SCLC's Ministerial Leader

ship Training Program, had been
schedUled as the featured speaker. But

Rogers had gO\le to Memphis, TeM.,
atter hearing of Dr. Klng's death. So
Woods--city convenor for the training

program--took charge.

After speaking of the loss they had

suttered the people turned to the busi
'
ness at hand--going on with the work Dr.

King had begun.
SCLC's plans for carrying on, Woods
told the aUdience, include a program
aimed at "black preachers and black
churches."

community gives It the power to bring
about change--lf the ministers are wUl
ing to "lead their congregations to the

picket lines."
"Too many of us preachers have been

happy just to preach a sermon, get a few

amens, and go home," Woods said,
He talked about the reasons for pro

test and picketing.

For one thing, he

said, "we're concerned about Negroes
getting jobs."

Woods said the Merita Bread Com

pany was recently asked how many Ne
groes it employs. "They told us they'd

give us the statistics we wanted It we
would tell them what we were going to
do with them," he said.
"We know how many work there. Ne

groes eat bread every dIly--and Merlta
Bread doesn't have one Negro driving

a truck for them."
It a company doesn't comply with Ne

groes' demands, Woods said, ministers
should be the ones to lead a boycott.

"It we can't get what we want, we can

just do without bread," he said, "May

"There's something unique about the

be you sister S can learn to cook bls
cults again."

the church's Importance In the black

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FNE, Col. 2)

black church," he said, And, he added,

•
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as

Brothers'

In Montgomery, Birmingham, and Selma,
Rev. Martin Luther King Pursued a Dream
BY MICHAEL s. LOTTMAN

MEMPHIS, Tenn.--The dream has ended for the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.
It ended when the great civil rights leader was cut down by an assassin's bullet
here on April 4.
The dream was enunciated nearly five years ago, on a sunlit day in Washington,
D. C.
A quarter-million Americans--participants in the March on Washington.
for Jobs and Freedom--listened as Dr. King spoke:
"I say to you today, my friends, that in spite of the difficulties and frustrations
of the moment I still have a dream. It is a dream deeply rooted in the American
dream.
"I have a dream that one day this nation will rise up and live out the true mean
ing of its creed: 'We hold these truths to be self-evident. that all men are cre
ated equal.' I have a dream
that one day on the red hills of Georgia the sons of former slaves and the
"
sons of former slave-owners will be able to sit down together at the table of
brotherhood. I ha ve a dream
•

•

•

•

"
that one day even the state of
Mlsslsslppi--a desert state sweltering
with the heat of inJustice and oppression
--will be transformed into an oasis a!
freedom and justice. I have a dream
"
that my four Uttle children w11l
one day l1ve in a nation where they will
not be judged by the color a! their s kin,
but by the content a! their character.
"I have a dream today.
"I have a dream that one day the state
of Alabama--whose governor's lips are
presently dripping with the words a!
Interposition and null1f1cation--w1 l1 be
transformed into a situation where Itttie black boys and black girls will be
able to join hands with Uttle white boys
and white girls and walk toeether as
Sisters and brothers.
"I have a dream today.
"I have a dream that one day every
valley shall be exalted, every hill and
mountain shan be made low, the rough
places will be made plains, and the
crooked places will be made stralgbt,
and the glory of the Lord shall be re
vealed, and aU flesh shall see it to
gether."
Already behind Dr. King that day were
the Montgomery bus boycott of 1956, the
frustrating Albany movement of 1961,
and the massive Btrmlngham protests
of 1963. Ahead lay a Nobel Peace PriZe
in 1964, the Selma-to-Montgomery
march in 1965, an inconclusive war on
Chicago slums in 1966, and plans for the
Poor People's Campaign in Washington
in 1968.
In the next few years--despite pas
sage of the Civil Rights Act of 1964and
the Voting Rigbts Act a! 1965--the
dream did not seem to come much
closer.
"I've watched my dream turn into a
nightmare," Dr. King said in Decem
ber, 1965, when he came back to Mont
gomery for the tenth anniversaryotthe
bus boycott. In theDelta of Mlssissippi
and in the ghettoes of the North. he said,
"Pve watched my dreams be shattered."
"But in spite of the nigbtmare," Dr.
King said, "I still have a dream, that
right down in the Cradle a! the Confed
eracy, little white and l1ttle black chil
dren will live as brothers and sisters.
"I have a dream that sons a! former
slaves and sons of former slave-owners
wlll sit down in the city councll together
"I still have a dream."
Earlier in 1965, the dream had be
come more complicated, as Dr. Klni
and SCLC had taken the first step to.
wards opposing the Viet Nam war. At
its annual convention in Birmingham,
SCLC gave Dr. King the power to turn
the group's full attention to Viet Nam,
if he thought it necessary. By 1967, Dr.
King was drawing criticism even from
other civil rights leaders for his out
spoken cr1t1cism of the war.
The Martin Luther King who was born
and raised in Atlanta, and who stud1ed
•

•

•

•••

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

•

•

theology until he won his doctorate from
Boston University, probably never
thougbt a! speaking out on world affairs
or leading a revolution. But the Mont
gomery bus boycott thrust Dr. King into a position a! leaderShip, and after
that, there was no turning back.
The boycott began inDecember, 1955,
when Mrs. Rosa Parks refused to give
lIP her seat to a white man,as required
by city law. After the first day a! the
protest, a meeting was held to decide
whether it should continue. Dr. King-
then the 27-year-old pastor of the Dex
ter Ave. Baptist Church--urged the
people to go on.
"If you w11 l protest courageously,"
he told them, "and yet with dignity and
Chrlstian love, when the history books
are written in futUre generations, the
historians will have to pause and say,
'There lived a great people--a black
people--who injected new meaning and
dlgnity into the veins of civ1l1zatlOn.'

This is' our challenge and our respon
sibility."
The people took up the challenge, and
the boycott lasted 381 days. When it
ended, the buses were no longer seg
regated. But as Dr. King wrote in The
Southern Courier on the tenth anniver
sary, the issue was more than just
buses:
"Montgomery marked the first flash
a! organized, sustained, mass action
and non-violent revolt against the
Southern way of life
Montgomery
marked the psychological turning-point
for the American Negro in his struggle
against segregation
all across the
"In Montgomery,
board, at one and the same time, the
rank and file rose up and revolted, by
refusing to ride the buses. By walking
instead, and by br1lliant use of car pools
and improvising, the boycotters sus
tained their revolt all the way to vic
tory."
•

•

•

• • •

•

•

And, said Dr. King, it was during the
boycott that the social tool of non-vio
lent resistance was adopted:
"Non-violence blended the ethics of
Jesus, the phUosophies of Hegel and
Thoreau, with the technique a! Gandhi.
This amalgam of phllosophy and prac
tice proved to be an e�cellent way to
attack the inadequacies existing in the
American social system.
"It was effective in that it had a way
a! disarming the opponent, it exposed
his moral defenses, it weakened his mo
rale, and at the same time it worked
on his conscience.
"It also provided a method for the
Negroes to struggle to secure moral
ends through a moral means. Thus, It
provided a creative force through which
men could channelize the>ir discontent."
In.1957.,.ihe .:>authern L-hnstian Lead
ership Conference was formed, with Dr.
King as its president, to apply the les
sons of Montgomery to other Southern
communities and to the conscience of
the nation. Aff1Uates were organized,
non-violent education was begun, and
long-standing segregation laws were
challenged.

• • •

o

1967:

AT THE DEXTER AVE. CHURCH IN MONTGOMERY

1966: ON THE MEREDITH MARCH IN MISSISSIPPI

1967: AT THE TENTH SCLC CONVENTION
but it also brought us the grand all1ance
history of the movement.
of
the children of light in this nation, and
second
the
being
"Selma brought.into
made possible changes in our political
great awakening of the church in Amerire un
ca. Long standing aside and giving tacit and economiC life hereta!o
approval to the civil rights struggle, dreamed of."
• • •

• • •

"Selma brought us a voting b1ll, which
was only this past week Signed into law,

Funeral in Atlanta

if you get somebody to deliver the eulo
gy, tell him not to talk too long
"Tell them not to mention-that I have
a 'Jobp] Pe>ace Prizp.
'I'haft>"sr'f im
portant. Tell them not to rni1nt1on that
I have 300 or 400 other awards. That's
not important
"Pd like somebody to mention that
day, that Martin Luther King Jr. tried
to give his life serving others. I'd like
for ·somebody to say that day, that Mar
tin Luther King Jr. tried to love some
body
"Say that I was a drum major for jus
tice. Say that I was a drum major for
peace
(and) for righteousness

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

were co-pastors for eight years.
Nearly 1,500 people crowded into the
re>d-bril'k church

•

Among them werE'

churetntJembers and SCLC staff, form
er SNCC chairman Stokely carmichael,

•

•

Then came Birmingham.
In Aprll, 1963, Birmingham was one
a! the most rigidly segregated c1t1es in
America, controlled by the racist ad
ministration of Mayor Art Hanes and
Police Commissioner "BuU" Connor.
Negroes began to sit-in and dem
onstrate, in protest against discrimina
tion in public accommodations and em
ployment.
On Good Friday, April 12, Dr. King
and seven other ministers were arrest
ed, for violating a court order against
protest marches. That brought national
attention to the battle of Birmingham.
And as 8. shocked nation watched dur
ing the next month, policemen turned
fire hoses and snarling dogs on defense
less adults and small children.
More than 3,300 people were arrest
ed in Birmingham before city officials
and civil rights leaders reached an uneasy agreement on desegregation of
downtown lunch counters and employ
ment a! Negro clerks and salesmen.
There would be much more violence and
resistance in Birmingham, but the dem
onstrations there had set forces in mo
tion across the nation.

The Birmingham experience led di
rectly to the Civil Rights Act of 1964-
which promised Negroes equal treat
ment in restaurants, lunch counters,
hotels, and courthouses, and equal op
portunity in jobs and education.
The new law didn't solve everything,
but it did change the quality of life in
Birmingham. In 1965, more than 1,000
black and white SCLC conventioners
met there without serious incident.
Before Birmingham and after, the
right to vote was probably the number
one objective of the civil rights move
ment. In 1965. SCLC and SNCC joined
in a voter-registration drive that was to
make a movement watchword out of the
name of an ugly, unheard-a! Southern
town--Selma.
Everyone knows at the long waits in
line outside the registrar's office, and
a! the beating on the Edmund Pettus
Bridge. Everyone knows of the great
march from Selma to Montgomery. and
a! the brutal murders that came in the
months before and the moments after.
Most people know, too. that the Voting
Rights Act of 1965 was passed within
months a! the Selma march.
In his annual report to the 1965 SCLC
convention, Dr. King assessed the im
portance of the Selma campaign. "The
world knows the outcome of this venture," he said. "The Edmund PE'ttus
. Bridge has become a mllestone in the

Furthermore, said Dr. King, "Selma
and the march to Montgomery Ignited a
freedom flame all across the Southern
black belt," in places l1ke Marion,
Greensboro, camden, DemopoliS, and
Eutaw.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 3)

and then stirring to motion around the
crisis in Mississippi last summer, the
church finally marched forth like a
mighty army and stood beside God's
children in distress .

•

•

•

•

•

•

• • •

•

•

•

•

• • •

"I won't have any money to leave be
hind. I won't have the fine and luxuri
ous things of Ufe to leave behind. But I
just want to leave a committed life be
hind
then mY living will not be in
vain."
During the church service, thousands
of people waited outside to join the two
hour march to the Morehouse campus
for the outdoor funeral. Finally, late
in the afternoon, Dr. King was buried on
a hillside in the South View Cemetery,
where he will lie until the family
chooses a permanent grave-site.
The inscription on the white marble
vault is from an old spiritual. once sung
by slaves. It is also the last words of
Dr. King's famous speech to the 1963
March on Washington for Jobs and
Freedom:
"Free at last, free at last! Thank
God Almighty, I'm free at last'"
•

OUTSIDE THE CHURCH
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy (widow a! the
assassinated PreSident), and every ma
jor U. S. Presidential candidate.
Many people wept as the church choir
sang Dr. King's favorite hymns. And
some cried aloud when--at the end a!
the service--Dr. King spoke for him
self, in a tape-recording of a sermon
delivered only two months ago.
"If any of you are around when I have
to meet my day," rang out the fam1l1ar
voice, "I don't want a long funeral. And

•

•
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Long Wait fora Day's Work
At Main Dothan Catch-Out
l'-EXT AND PHOTOS

BY VICTORIA ENGLISH

DOTHAN. Ala.--There
are 48 industries in Do
than. making everything
from ice cream to church
pews.
According to the
city' s Department of I n
dustrial Relations. less
than 3% of the labor force
is out of work.
But the statistics don' t
mean anything to the men
who gather around Five
P oints every morning.
shortly after dawn.
Five Points, In the west section of
town. is the main "catch-out" for un
employed Negroes in search of a day's
wages.
As many as 50 men come each day
to Five POints, at the intersection of
N. Appletree, N.College, and N. Cherry
streets. They lean agalnst the long wall
of Barrentine's Fish and Oyster Place,
squinting into the morning sun.
for

to finish stacking produce In the ware

up

house, you stayed."

a

morning's--or even

a

day's -

work.

Since

The rest wait, marking time. while
the hours drift by.
. Five

Points

is

near the

Atlantic

Coast Railroad, and Just a short dis
tance from the downtown shopping dis
trict.
day.

Many cars drive through every
But few outsiders walk through

Five Points.
Even the city police stay In their cars.

his

back

while

on

the

job.

"Some people had cut down a tree

November,

Jackson has been

and put it out in the street," he re

"I had to pick it uP."

The

picking up occasional odd jobs for wages

called.

of not more than $4 or $5 a day. His

City of Dothan paid all but $79 of his

family of four has no other income •

hospital bill, Mizell said, but he still

Next to Jackson, 52-year-old John
Pearson sat on an old metal freezer,

owes the difference and has "no way
to pay it."

Until last

Inside the Service Cafe, Mrs, Cleide

December, Pearson worked full-time

White, a temporary cook, said she has

watching the cars pass by.

for the Chatman Construction Company.
"I was with them for about a year,"

filed job applications with several com
panies

in Dothan.

At one place, she

said Pearson. "Then they just laid me

said, "the personnel manager said he

wine all day," explained Detective Al

off."

was taking two new people a week, but

fred Hicks.

When he was

For a job-hunter at Five Points, the

working, he brought

$53 home to his family of five each week.

days are long. One morning last month.

Now Pearson draws $25 a week from his

Willie Jackson said he 'lad gotten up at

worker's insurance policy.

4:30 a.m. to fix himself some warmed
over greens.

He I4'rlved at Flve Points

I

haven't

heard

George Greene used to work part

train."
Mrs. White said she used to work at

time at the Dothan Machine Shop, cut

the

eat since breakfast, Jackson was still

son raised the minimum wage to $1.60

for housekeeping."

leaning against the tin siding of the Uni

an hour,"

Produce

Company

flve months

ago,

day--wlth one half-day off on saturday

special lifting and loading

eve," he recalled. "There was just no
limit to the number of hours we put In

early as 5 a.m.

every day.

If it took you till midnight

taxes went up, too," he said.

"But I

explained,

a dressed-up name

he worked for the machine

Greene operated a lifter at the

and

"welfare

said

they

could�'t help me less'n I got a steady
job."

didn't have a job."
shop,

store--that's

Now Sears has no job for her, she

"When the pay went up, groceries and

Before

Roebuck

& Co., "mattressin'

oline. Then, he said, "President John

when the firm went out of business.

four

At another firm, she recalled, "they

Late that afternoon, with nothing to

Jackson lost his job with the Dothan

for

said they weren't taking no people to

Sears

ted Warehouse Company.

anything

weeks."

ting steel and cleaning parts with gas

shortly after 7.

jobs send someone by Five Points as
Men who are at the

juring

"Those bums just sit around and drink

"I was working Monday through Sun

Most of the warehouses which need
men

right place at the right time can pick

So

Mrs.

White is trying to

support her six children on what she
earns as a cook--$22 a week,

CLAUDIE PETERMAN (LEFT) AT FIVE POINTS

Dothan Guano Company, a fert1l1zer
plant.

Automation took that job away

from him.
Greene said he has no family, no in
come, and no savings,

His life centers

around the daily wait at Five POints.
Across N. Cherry St., several men
sat on old cartons outside the Service
Cafe. One 6f them, Claudie Peterman,
was rolling a cigarette to pass the time
on his "off" day.
Peterman, 55, is one of the few men
who has found a steady part-time job
at Five Points,
days, and

On Mondays, Thurs

Fridays

during the winter

months, he works from 5 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.,

loading

trucks.

oysters and fish onto

He makes about $25 a week.

A dozen years ago, Peterman drove
trucks for the Dothan Distributing Com
pany.

"I reckon I got too old for the

job--too

old to

handle those kegs of

beer," he said.
When summer comes and he loses his
part-time job loading fish, Peterman
plans to "mow lawns and trim yards.
for white peoples I guess."
Sitting next to Peterman, Elzie Mi
zell shaved his fingernails with a jack
knife.

"I work like Claudie." he said,

� "t! special
Y�terday I

Most weeks,

time, no special place.
unloaded a freight car,"
Mizell said, he makes

about $10 tq $15.
Two years ago. Mizell was an em
ployee of the city sanitation Depart
ment,

But he was laid off after in-

MEN WAIT FOR JOBS AT FIVE POINTS "CATCH-OUT"

Workers Accuse Elba Company
Of Discrimination in Promotion
BY VICTORIA ENGLISH

ELZIE MIZELL

EL BA. Ala. -- Almost
every worker at the big
Dorsey Trailer Company
in Elba can look forward
to a top-paying job. Once
a man is hired. he moves
up a "line of progres
sion." getting promotions
--and pay raises--along
the way.
But there is no line of' progression
for the ten or 12 men--all Negroes-
in Department 66, also known as the
"tire warehouse,"
"Everywhere else there's someplace
to go," said Lewis M. Boutwell, a Dor
sey employee for the last four years.
"In 66 we are deadlocked because we
are doing the heaviest and hardest work
in the plant--mounting tires on vans.
You don't find many people for this type
. of job."

Robert

J. Hooks, head of the local

into six divisions, and each division is

pay us more," Boutwell charged. "No

says

broken down into smaller departments,

one knows what we come under.

Dorsey has a "segregated seniority

In every department except 66, Bout

way, somehow, they're holdin' us there,

NAACP

in nearby Enterprise,

line" in Department 66.
According to company rules, Hooks
said, the department should fall under a
line of progreSSion which runs from
"production worker" through "assem
bly helper"

and "assembly worker"

up to "assemb!y specialist."
Instead. he said, the salary scale in
66 stops at "assembly helper."
Boutwell explained what that means
to the men
66,

who work in Department

"People in the normal seniority

line are making
and up," he said.
$1.83

with no

from $2,19 an hour
"We are stuck at

hope of advancement,

"Only janitors make less than us-5� less.

Guys who have been hired in

different

departments, and who have

been there only one year, are makin'
more than us,"
The labor force at Dorsey is split

well said. there are some senior wor
Asked about racial discrimination at
the Dorsey plant, personnel manager
Olen Bailey said there isn't any,
many,

"has

many

been

years,"

integrated
he

we

ask

for

a raise, Mr.

Bailey says he'll 'see what he can dQ:

kers, drawing top salaries.

company

"When

Some

said.

The
for
"I

couldn't say just when the first Negro
came to work for us,"

for us fellows.' II

,

Boutwell said his only pay Increases
have come with shop-wide raises nego
tiated by the union.
Ammie J, Haynes, another Depart
ment 66 employee, went to work for
Dorsey Trailer In 1964, He was hired

Balley also pointed out that some' in the regular warehouse department.
Negroes work In departments other than
66,

But he refused to talk about 66's

special situation.

the company, Boutwell said, they were
that the company

"Then

the people in 66 wanted me

for a special job," Haynes said, "so

When the men in 66 complained to
told

which has a line of progression.

rules do

not

they transferred me out.. '

After two

years in 66, Haynes still receives the
same pay he did in 1964,

In fact, the

Boutwell has been trying for nearly

unit is not even mentioned in the rule

two years to switch from 66 to another

booklet,

department--wlth no success. "Every

apply to Department 66,

"They won't classify us as the 'tire
warehouse' because they would have to

time I ask for a transfer, I'm put off,'·
he said.

"Yet the company's hirin"

people every day."
When he went to his union--Machin
ists Local 1769--Boutwell said, he was.
told that the union "doesn't have any ..
thing

to

do

with

racial problems."

Union officials said they could help
him only If someone with less seniority.
received a transfer ahead of him, and".

If he filed a complaint wlthln ten days,:
Boutwell recalled,

•

But under company rules, employeE!"

'

re-classlficatlons are posted only twice
a month.

"If a guy is transferred and

I don't know about it until after the com
pany list is
"chances

posted," sald Boutwell,

are

the

time

period

t9-

make my comp13lnt will have passed;"
�sides, I don't even know everyone in
my division, and how they rank, How:
would I know whether a re-classlfle<f
worker would have had seniority over
me?"
In the last few months, Boutwell said,
there has been a change in what he does,
He

and another 66 worker have been

assigned to spray paint on tire rims.
The beginning pay tor people classi·
fied as "painters" is $1.93 an hour-10� more than either manls getUng now..
But, said Boutwell, no one has suggested
LEWIS M. BOUTWELL SPRAYS A TffiE

AMMIE J, HAYNES MOUNTS A TffiE

raising their wages.
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BUSINESS

Have Overcome '

NECK SUE
FOLKS
AND �ERSToo

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO)

As he made his remarks, Dr. King
might have been thinking of the day he

Joseph Bias of Savannah, a senior
at Morehouse College, is the only col
lece student now singing with the A t
laDta symphony Chamber Chorus. Bias

But the years went by, and poverty

of poor people to the nation's capital:

"If this means forcible repression

of our movement, we will confront it,

research group on campus.

for we have done this before.

lack the wlll"

means scorn or ridicule, we embrace
receive.

to do so.

68 years old,

died March 24 at his home in Dadeville.

He had been a county extension agent

in Greene and Tallapoos a counties for

Previously, he had taught

school in Randolph and Clarke counties

for 15 years. Mr. Royston attended ele
mentary and high school in Roanoke.

and earned his bachelor's degree from

SUrvivors include his

April 13

The Rev. L.H. Whelchel, vice-chairman

The federal Office of Economic Op

8

portunity has approved a grant of $ 1 5,337 for summer Head Start programs

in Bullock, Pike and Coffee counties.
Gene Schroeder, director of the Orga

the money wlll be used to run 75 classes

for a total of 1,005 chlldren ln the three
counties.

"White America has the opportunity
to rise to greatness at this moment by

to

this century, by llberating black Amer

he ' said,

"America,

but

chahce -- you
hell. • • •"

don't

have

there's a
go

to

losing Dr.

King."

black people have made the greatest
sacritlce in their history. Such a loss

Can

only be redeemed by a social gain

of the same magnitude.

King's widow-

visited the chapel with her four child
ren--Yolanda Denise, Martin

Luther

m, Dexter Scott, and Bernice Albertine.
They were accompanied by Dr. King's

father, the Rev. Martin Luther King
Sr., and the Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy.
How many people came to see Dr.

King during the two days he lay in

state at Sisters

Chapel?

A campus

' guard at Spelman said he couldn't really
count them.

"It seems like 100.000," he said,

adding softly, "They loved him."

M A IL T O :

" We've

with

Junior

College in Powderly to Miles

College. where a two-hour memorial
Later, Tommy Wrenn of the A laba
ma

Movement and

Christian

Leslie

Caephus, leader of the Wenonah group,

that had gathered in Kelly Ingram Park.

After a rock was thrown, Wrenn urged

the 16th Street Baptist Church--home

C ity

base for Dr. King's 1963 campaign--to
the courthouse.

Prol. Val

H ow to alwaye get )"Our wl,h 7
Wh y you are 10 unlucky?
How to make a perlon at dl.tanca
think 01 you ?
How � rellor. lo.t neture ? See inel

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT Y O U R TROUBLES AN D H OW TO O V E R C O M E T H EM

HAPPINESS

SUCCESS

"ove Bad Luck and J:vil Influenoe of All Kind. I Overcome Obstacles and Ridden Fears. I Will
Regain Youth and Vigor.
Be Lucky.
Banish 1rIiser,y.
Ten You How to Remove Unhappiness.
You on the Path of
Start
and
le
b
Trou
and
w
Sorro
Get Back SwIm Goods. I Lift You Out of
and Everything
Jlelped
Be
Can
You
When
Worried
Why Be Down Jlearted, Sick and
BappiDeu.
..., Olear By ConnltiDg ThU Gifted Reader Today.

PROF. VAL

Permaaently Located At

The Man Who -Knows

. Houre : 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY and SUNDAY � Look for Sign

, •• Holcombe Ave.

GOVERNMEN T and SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR
S Blocks -Beyond Govenunent Street Loop

Coqpcil

8ta&8---

is

The Alabama

state.

the

integrated at all levels:

PROGRAM --

1968

The

Peacemaker Orientation Program in
Non-violence will be held from Aug. 17

to Sept. 1 at Heathcote, the School of
Living Center, in Freeland, Maryland.
will

Discussions

center

around the ·

problems arising in trying to lead a dai
witness in a world

Tax

and other

Ing will be explained and explored, as

well as problems arising In the areas

of education, family living, urban and
rural communities. AppUcatlons or re

quests for further information shOUld be
sent to Wally Nelson, 3810 Hamilton St.,

Philadelphia, Pa. 19 104, or George A .
520 E. Buffalo St., Ithaca,

Lear Jr.,

N. Y. 14850.

ters all have people of both races work
cll wishes to estabUsh local chapters

in every county in the s tate. If you wish
to join the Council's crusade for equal
human brotherhood,

and

opportunity

write The Alabama Councll, p. O. Box
1 3 10, Auburn, Ala. 36830.

Southern

PHOTOGRA PHERS--The

,Courier is now accepting applications
for the position ot stat! photographer.

Candidates should be w1lling and able
to travel. They should have a driver's

license, imagination, and ambition. Ex
perience will be conSidered, but It is
not a necessity.
plus expenses.

Salary:

$30 a week

Write to Jim Peppler,

The Southern Courier, 1012 Frank Leu

Bldg., Montgomery, Ala. 36104.
FEDERAL JOBS--The Interagency
Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners
for South Alabama and Northwest Flori
da is holding examinations for general,
structural, and airfield fire-fighters.
Starting salaries range from $86 to $ 107

Disease, and Death Real?" is the sub

a week. This examination provides ap
pllcants with career employment op
tportunities in the federal service in the

in all Christian Science churches on

counties of Northwest Florida.

from the Bible include this verse from

of U. S,' Civll Service Examiners for
South Alabama and Northwest Florida,

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS--"Are Sin,
Ject of the Lesson-Sermon to be read
Selections

" Look unto me, and be ye

saved, all the ends of the earth:
am

ere

Go ,

IS

for

none else."

R E GISTERED NuRSES--Lee County
Head Start needs a registered nurse for
employment, beginning in

:>art-time

For more Information,

early April.

write p. O. Drawer 1632, Auburn, A la.
36830, or call 887-6536.

SUBSCRIBERS -- You

TUSKEGEE

have TWO local post offices: Tuskegee
and

Tuskegee Institute 36088.

28 counbes of South Alabama and the ten
Send

applications to the Interagency Board

107 St.

36602.

Francis Street,

j.1ahUli; Ala
�y

The forms are-a'Vanab1e

board of U. S. civil service examiners,
and at most main post offices. Appli

cants must indicate Fire Fighter as the
title of the examination, and AA- 8 - 1 8

Addi
tional information may be obtained by
contacting the Federal Job Information

as , the announcement number.

Center,

107 St. Francis

105,

Room

Street, Mobile, Ala. 36602, or any U.S.

post office.

BIRMINGHAM SERVICES -- Worship

time if it is sent to the correct one.

with the New St. James Baptist Church,

us know if it should be changed.

church with a program, the minister

USHER BOARD--Usher Board No. 1
Ala.,

present

will

its annual

600 N. Fourth Ave. Birmingham --the

The Rev. H.L. Gilliam, pastor;

James Terry, Usher Board preSident;
Mrs.

BeSSie

McKinstry,

SPARE-TIME

secretary.

INCOME--Write or

ders for hosiery.

Earn up to $ 1 0 an

hour servicing racks-in stores. Recruit

other agents (easily done by mail), and

receive up to $2 for each $5 they earn.

Sunday School 9:30

with a message.

a.m., morning worship 10:45 a.m., Bap

' tist Training Union 5:30 p.m.
JOB HEARINGS-- The U. S. Commis
sion on Clvll Rights will hold hearings
from Saturday, April 27, to Wednesday,

May I, at Maxwell Air Force Base in
Montgomery, Ala.

The purpose wlll

be to coUect lnformation on job security
and economic opportuni ties in 16 Alaba

ma counties--Autauga, Barbour, Bul

lock, Butler, Choctaw, Clarke, Dallas,
.Greene, Hale,
rengo,

Lowndes, Macon, Ma

Monroe,

Perry. Sum ter, and

The commiSSion is interested

Franchise, complete outfit provided.

Wilcox.

Manager, 101 University Blvd., Tusca'
loosa, Ala. 35401.

state, and local officials, and from citi

NO FEE,

Write Joe N. Ross Jr., Agent

in

hearing

testimony

from federal,

zens of these counties.

WOR R Y!

WHEI Il lS ALL SO UINECESSARY

WILL TELL yOU EVERYTHING
YOU WISH '1'0 KNOW I !

L UCK

rector at 4 1 9 MadiSon, call 263-3474,

or go to the nearest Head Start cente�

mon.

WHY

Palmist Crystal & Psychic Reader
Would You
like to know '

If you are available, apply to

The Rev. J.L. Douglas, pastor of Thir

Addre s s.------- -------

the people to go home, and most did.
On Sunday, there was a march from

Who a '*t when you .hould marry!
Who your friend. and anemle. are'
If the one you love love. you '
If you loved one II true or fa'M'
How to win the on. you lover

nished.

the Rev. E. W. McKinney, volunteer di

good CME Church, will deliver the ser

N a me ------

spoke about non-violence to a group

throughout

Ing side by side. The Alabama Coun

ham,

Send me the S O U T HE R N C O URIE R
for one year. I am se nding check o r
money order

service was held.

Auburn

It has a staff that works

calooSa.

program at 2 :30 p.m. Sunday, April 21.

Room 1012. Frank Leu B ldg.
7 9 Commerce St.
Montgomery, Alabama 36104

a police escort--from Wenonah

ence- Tuscumbia-Sheffield, _

OpeUka-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus

Transportation and lunch will be fur

of the St. Mark CME Church, Birming

T H E S O U T H E R N C O U R IE R

The next day, 600 people marched-

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
etta. Scott Klng--rir.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

got to keep the pressure uP."

Thou,and, Mourn

••••• • • • • • •• • •••••••• • •• • • • • •••••••••••••••••••

"What we got, we got by pressure and

Mobile, Montgomery, Huntsville, Flor

its staff officers, staff, and local chap

Please check your mail1ng label, and let

$ 1 for three months mailed in the South

Birm ingham,

has active chapters in

Your Southern Courier will arrive on

$25 per year patron subscription

ALABAMA--The

BETTER

A

F OR

Alabama Council on Human Relations

hours between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. on a

36083

$10 per year mailed in the North

B irmingh am
no other way," he concluded.

.

$2 for six months mailed in the South

icans and all the poor, black and white."

he sald, "the

-

$3.50 per year malled in the South

erly honoring the most moral man of

�rnathY put it a little d1tterenUy.

"�'

assist as teacher's

wlll

children on field trips in the area. A

Isaiah:
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quest.

burying hesitation and delay, by prop

(minimum age 16) can all be of use.

Volunteers

Easter Sunday, Aprll 14.

Read

comes letters from anyone on any

'�merlca Is a dying nation today,"

Men, women, and teen-agers

rooms.

ly lite of non-violent

FACTS

nized Community Action Program, said

Camp aign Goes On

cried out In sorrow.

teer help it can get to work in the class

of IncreaSing force and violence.

The Southern Courier
gives you the

Troy, A la.

your name will be withheld upon re

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--The Mont-,
gomery Head Start needs all the volun

forms of nOll-complicity withwar- mak

City.

Enterprises --a non

"�

refusal, draft reSistance,

dent of another branch, Ensley-Pratt

subject. Letters must be signed, but

ADnouncelllents

PEACE

8 p.m.

4 09 S. Union St.
Montgomery : Ala.

THE SOUTHERN C OURIER wel

{CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

on in the days ahead with an audacious

01. the Metropolitan Councll, is presi

omic, social, and educational develop.

King,

tardly acts of blood-thirsty mobs. Dit

Martin Luther King Jr.

branches now chartered in the city.

Crawfordville, G a.

JJ

convenient day Monday through Friday.

It took a Birming

some courageous civil rights worker

did believe we would overcome.' "

')1��c�==----

�I
� .I �

!1cult and painful as it Is, we must walk

Rev.

month at the council's organizational
meeting.
Hall is president of the
NAACP's Northside branch, one ottive

son, Lloyd.

profit corporation devoted to the econ

"We may again with tear-drenched

I

- - - - - - - - - - ----

volunteer can choose his or her own

wite, Mrs. Ida Emma Royston. and one

"rawtordvllle

came true, Dr. King went on:

will hold a memorial service for

Attorney Peter A. Hall was elected
chairman of the Birmingham Metro
politan Council of NAAC P Branches last

bends toward justice.

whose Ufe will be snuffed out by the das

Birm ingh a m , A la .

Lee Royston, Tallapoosa County

Then, In a prophecy that aU too soon

The B aha ' i s of Mont g omery

Negroes.

cosmic past tense, 'We have overcome,
we have overcome, deep in my heart,

universe is long- -but it

moral

"It required a Selma before the fun

•

ham before the government moved to

provide lodging and other services for

extension agent, were held March 26 at
the First Baptist Church in Roanoke.

and our ethereal hopes blasted."

soever a man soweth, that shall he also

reap.'

Let us realize the arc of

tomorrows.
the

w.ll u."'"'"

Our

'Be

not deceived, God is not mocked. What

"This is our hope for the future, and

" There will be those moments when

dreams will sometimes be shattered.

realizing that the Bible is right:

Is able to make a way out of no way and . with this faith we wlll be able to sing in
transform dark yesterdays into bright some not too distant tomorrow with a

There will be inevitable

the buoyancy of hope will be transform

Bryant 1s right :
'Truth crushed to
Let us go out
earth wlll rise again.'

gantic mountains of evil, a power that

aides and cook's helpers, and will take

•

damental right to vote was written into

lic accommodation, but has refused to

that there is a creative force in this

universe, working to pull down the gi_

eyes have to stand before the bier of

•

the federal statutes.

government said the YMCA is a pub

thousand midnights, let us remember

and meandering points of be

ed into the fatigue 01. despair.

and
than a

clouds of despair,

when our nights become darker

"I must confess, m y friends, the road

set-back" lie,""

"Let us realize that William Cullen

•

exploitation and

discrimination •

In a suit filed in federal court here, the

Funeral services tor the Rev. WU

bY

already imprisoned

violating the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

Alabama A&M.

If it means jail, we accept it

willingly, for the mUlions of poor are

week charged the Columbia YMCA with

Roanoke, A la.

If this

it, for that is what America's poor now

U.S. Justice Department last

The

24 years.

ahead will not always be smooth. There

wUderment.

Colum bia, S . C.

was

earlier this year that Dr. King intro

tion,

•

"When our days become dreary with
low-hovering

years of SCLC and told his loyal fol
lowers :

It was into this troubled situation

•

Last Au

non-violent methods.
Dr. King said he would take thousands

generally,

tured soloist with the Glee Club.

his dream would come true.

faith in the future .

gust, he looked back -over the tlrst ten

Mrs. Vera C. Foster, wife of Tuske

for all children, she said, but "citizens.

Morehouse College Quartet, and a fea

King never lost faith that

Dr.

lence,

wlll still be rocky places of frustra

America has the financial resources to

Bias is also a member of the

and the hours of heartbreak and vio

duced his Poor People's campaign--a

provide equal educational opportunities

house baritone to join the symphony

Through the years of achievement

last attempt to realize the dream by

science

the Atlanta symphony, last summer,

Now Dr. King's last campaign will

Tuskegee, A la .

luncheon sponsored by the behavioral

and in the fall, Shaw invited the More

Negro, and compel the government to

hatred threatened to tear the country

apart.

ter, spoke recently at a Brown Bag

JOSEPH BIAS

Urban riots and racial

of the dream.

gee Institute President Luther H. Fos

Mr. Royston, who

go on without him.

and racism still blocked achievement

called "a roaring success."

studied UDder Robert Shaw, director of

liam

body. You may not know the difference

Wilcox County."

the project that one union magazine has

new kind of Selma or Birmingham , to

act."

of Gees Bend. He had wept as he said

you are as good as any white person in

sewing plant is to be opened, expanding

What we need is a

to the people, "I came over here to

between 'You does' and 'You don't,' but

A new

tlrst anniversary this month.

all human beings.

dramatize the economic plight of the

Gees Bend to tell you that you are some

ment of Taliaferro County--reached its

open doors of public accommodations to

went to the tiny and isolated communi

ty

'�

A tlanta, G a .

chorus.
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Mobile, Ala.

No Lettere Answered

Can In Peraon

BISHOP GAYLOR

S uggests Wieely, Warn. Gravely, E�plaine Fully ! Calling You By
Your Full Name, Giving Datee, Facta and Actual Predictione Of
Your Past Life, Your Preeent Conditione and Your Future To Be !

There Are N o Secrets Hidden From This' Master MincJ !
H e is the only adept of the Hindu Occult Mysteries practicing in the
State of A labama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his
'
honesty and integrity.

Located I n An Office Bui lding I n The Heart of Town !

Bishop Gaylor warns you of these wandering Gypsy parasites who operate 0\1 trailer
wheels and downtown slum distriCts, who are here today and gone tomorrowl
�
I do not give advice outside my office--those claiming to be Bishop Gaylor, going from
house to house,. are impostors. and I personally offer a REWARD OF $ 100 for the arrest
and conviction of any person representing themselves to be Bishop Gaylor. Bring this
card for special readlngl

D Al LY
HOURS :
1 0 AM to 5 PM
CLOSED A LL DAY

Wednesdays and Sundays

N O L E T T E R S A N S WE R E D --C A L L I N PE R S ON

16 SOUTH PERRY ST.

MONTGOMERY, ALA.
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Tears In Tr oy . - :I;:k;ship

Troubl e

•

No t M o nt gomer y , l!� !�'!
S

MOBILE ,

011

BY MARY ELLEN GA LE
tense

Jr. applied to the city police for

When he was denied the permit, said

the Rev. Raymond F. Harvey, Dr. KIng

morial services for the Rev. Martin

"went home and prayed• • •and later he

Luther King Jr. last Sunday In the Mo

told me God had showed him a betier

bile MuniCipal Auditorium.

way."

The speaker--Mrs. Dorothy P. Wil

Harvey,

liams, a veteran civil rights worker-

told the thousands of people present

that "the leadership In this town is rot

ten."

As a white man escorted her off the'

stage, shouts of " Let the lady talkl"

came from the

crowd.

The program continued with remarks

your famllies."

OUtlaw said the city will meet with

bUSiness leaders In hopes of arranging
Job opportunities for all.

the

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--It was hard to
get the feeUng here last weekend that the

Rev. Martin Luther KIng Jr. was dead.
After the first rush of news about Dr.

death, the local papers turned

to other affairs, and the radio stations

went

back to playing rock 'n'

Old

roll.

The Miss Teen-Age capital City con

Morning Star Church to the
was

the largest demon

stration since the 1965 voter-registra
tion campaign.

And in Troy, 1,000 Silent mourners

staged the first demonstration In the

city's history--a march from the PIke

County courthouse to the First Bapttst
Church.

" If tears had been a river, It would

test--sponsored by the Alpha Kappa

have fioated Troy," said Mrs. Johnnie

last Friday and saturday nights In the

"Where we go from here, I don't

Alpha sororlty--went on as scheduled
Alabama State College arena.

Dr. KIng had been pastor for six years

at the Dexter Ave. Baptist Church, and it
was here that he first used the technique
of non-violence.

But just 80 people attended a memo

rial service saturday noon at Dr. King's

tormer

church, and even on Sunday,

Dexter Ave. was only half full.

About 4,000 people came to Cramton

Bowl Sunday afternoon for a memorial

service called by an integrated group

" It was real hurtin'.

Mae Warren.

know.

There's no Negro under the

sun--there's no man lIvlng-- that can
do what Dr. Klng. done."

5, 000 Marchers
In Tuscaloosa
B Y ETHEL THOMAS

TUSCALOOSA,

Ala. -- About

5,000

people--both black and white--took part
in a memorial service and march here

Aside from a tew mini

last Sunday in honor of the Rev. Martin

Jude, and a detail of policemen, the

"Dr. KIng Is deadphyslcallY, but wlll

of ministers.

sters, several nuns from the Clty ofSt.

lAlther King Jr.

crowd was Virtually all-Negro.
Montgomery Mayor Earl James

live In the heart of men forever," sald

was

listed on the Cramton Bowl program as

one of the speakers, but he did not
appear at the service.
When the news of Dr. KIng's death

hit tile Alabama State

College campus

the night ot April 4, a " Greek" (fra

ternity) show was in progress in the

college

arena.

Student government

president Richard Pulliam and another

the Rev. T. Y. Rogers In the memorial

address. "His truth w�l march ln Tus
caloosa because he hated no man."
"The nation Is full of hate, but we w1l1
Rogers, head of the TusC3lOOl3 �.UlOOJ

for Action Committee, an SCLC atflU
"We must follow Rev. Ralph Aber

nathy now, and build a natioo of non-vio
lence. This Is the way Dr.

KIng wanted

student, Timothy Mays, tried to Inter

it."

college officials.

eight from the First African Baptist

rupt the

show,

you

"Jt

but were blocked by

Interrupt

that ShOW,

I'll

have you arrested," college PreSident
LeVi Watkins warned Mays.

As the students were going back to

their dormitories after the show, Mays

called out, "Jt this doesn't touch you,

what would?"

He said the college Is

run by the fraternities aDd sororities,

because the students think white and

mtlitants walked out. As they left, they

were confronted by riot-control squads

with high-powered rUles.

calm was restored by Negro men

(mostly war veterans) who served as

marshals under the leadership c1 Miles
Beasley, a staff member of the Neigh

borhood

Organized

planned the services.

Workers, which

Later, at her home, Mrs. Williams

explained, "I wanted to give a message

trom my deceased brother (Dr. King),

and to tell them why he didn't come to
Mobile when he was alive."

"Dr. King had wanted to come to Mo

bUe when he was alive," she added tear
fully.

"Dr KIng did not come to Mobile

because a bunch of hand-picked Negro
leaders and Uncle Tom preachers did
not want him here, because he had taken

a stand on the Viet Nam war."

Earlier, thousands had marched two

miles down Davis Ave. to the auditori

um.

InSide, they heard the Rev. M. H.

Strickland say that Mobile "will not be

More

than

arrests were made in the next five days.
Mra,

Lena FrOit of Demopol1s,

the

Rev. Harvey made no mention of the
growing

demand

for student power.

But he did remind the audience that

black people in Alabama have much to
protest about.

"In this state," he observed, " there

isn't

any Negro riding around in a

state trooper's car--unless it's in the

legislature

When the YMCA youth

met

in Montgomery two

black face."

and join in the singing. It was a peace

ful interlude in an otherwise turbulent
Earlier that morning, several hun

turning out classes and demanding a
better education. And on Saturday night,

a group of students locked a dozen
college trustees Inside Dorothy Hall,

the campus guest house, for several

hours.

Some

trustees,

General

Lucius

Including

retired

Clay, were freed on

their own request. The rest were re

leased when Macon County Sheriff Lu

•

•

Ination, and they criticize Chrlstianit)

as " eating pie In the sky--maybe--by
and by," Harvey said.

But, he went on, Dr. King used Christ
Ian methods

to flght- -often success

fully--for specific goals.

"He thought that If people were going

to eat pie by and by, they should have
a

taste

here--so

when they got to

heaven, they would know it was pie,"

Harvey said.

•

'•.

•
,.
•
•
•
•
•
.
•

·

'

�
..
•
•
•
•
•

. . aniwerJ quenion. about
Junior Miu etiquette;
grooming and interests.

·
·

••• • • • • • •••••••• ••••••
•

cuts to feet tbat are sandal
suitable?

warned that state troopers and

erate the captives.

•• •

: FOR A BETTE R :
:• TOMOR ROW •i
..

Some people think non-violent protest

cannot end this kind of racial discrim

. •.•••...............•.•....•....

National Guardsmen were ready to lib

D. Amerson arrived on campus

and

•

legislator.

·

Q. Summer sandal-time is al
most here and my feet are a
mess - callouses. Any short

cius

In

Alabama all our yesterdays .

:
:
e lnjustlce, and violence. Among the .
: organizations working for a better :
tomorrow on the prinCiple of human :
: brotherhood
Is the Alabama Council e
Human Relations. MembershiP :
: on
in the Council Is open to all who .
: wish to work for a better tomorrow :
: on this prinCiple. For further in- :
• formation, write the Alabama Coun: cll, P .0.Box 1 3 10, Auburn, Alabama. •:
are marred by hate, discrimination,

•
•

•

••••• •
• ••••••••••••••••••
•

A NTI·PO VER TY
PR OGRA MS !
****

A DUL T ED UCATION
CLA SSES !
••••

S UMMER SESSIONS !
Use The Southern Courier for In
teresting,

real-life reading mate

Aia., sells 600- t ,000 Southern Cour

rial.

south Greene counties.

It tells people things they really want

Iers every week In Marengo and

At

)
memorial service Friday,

And, Harvey noted, Alabama is the

only Southern state without a Negro

Logan Hall to hear the speeches

200

It's better than "Dick and Jane"-

to know.
Write

to

the Southern Courier,

1 0 1 2 Frank Leu Bldg. , Montgomery,
Ala.

36 104, for information about

special reduced rates.

Church to the county courthouse. It was
a quiet march, withOut any InCidents.
white

Nearly 3,000 people gathered quietly

Negro communities that form a horse

Then the people marched ln groups of

"Speak,

in

radic acts of Violence broke out in the

shoe around the city.

campus.

weeks ago, he said, "there was not a

deem the life that was given tor a cause

On the nleht of Dr. Kinr's death, spo

students must re-enroll--or leave the

Tuskegee Institute campus.

Friday at a memorial service on the

al" after a few days, and forget "to re
so just."

closed the school this week, and said

back seat."

allowed to go back to buSiness as ' usu

continue to fight for non-violence," said

ate.

But while he

was talking, hundreds of young Negro

courthouse. It

Baptist Church, was one of haU a dozen

his eyes and said, " Your clty commis

an opportunity to provide a living for

Tusk eg e e

speakers who honored Dr. KIng last

dred students marched around campus,

for all Its citiZens. We want you to have

AND SANDRA COLVIN

of the Greenwood

weekend.

sion believes in providing opportunity

BY MICHA E L S. LOTTMAN

·

pastor

from Mobile Mayor Arthur OUtlaw, who
came to the microphone with tears in

MONTGOMERY MARCH

a

permit to carry a gun.

unscheduled

stage dUring me

and "Black power l"

days of his pastorate In Mont

gomery, the Rev. Martin Luther KIng

'

at

Institute President lAlther H. Foster

TUSKE GEE, AIa.--Once, during the

N

Ala. -- An

speaker walked

King's
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A. Pumice stones are the
fastest, easiest way to rid feet
of callouses. Buy one at any
drug store and keep it handy
when you take a bath. Wet the
stone and rub gently over cal
loused feet - and bumpy heels.
Rub in a rich hand and body
lotion over feet and heels. And
the last step - a pedicure. Cut
nails straight across. To apply
polish, separate toes with a
tightly rolled section of Kleenex
paper towel. Place the towel
under one toe, over the next,
and then under again. This will
keep nails from smearing while
the polish dries. By summer
your feet should be fit for any
sandal!
Q. I'm a conversation drop.
out. Say somethlna to me and
my only reply Is a big blushing
silence. Have any gambits for
filling sUence gaps?
A.

Interesting

people

are

abreast of the news. Read, read,
read - magazines, newspapers,
and books are all good sources
of conversation gambits, from
Beethoven to the Beatles, fash
ion to football. Try it - and
see if you don't drop into more
conversations!
Q. I have a fair complexion,
but my bair is a drab neitber
here-nor-tbere mouse brown.
I'd like to color my hair, but
whlcb way should I go brown or blonde?
A. The natural look is in! It's
best to change your own color
only two or three shades. If
you're not sure whether to go
lighter or darker, experiment
with one of the temporary hair
colorings available. You're not
bound to your decision if you
don't like the outcome. When
using any haircoloring, slip on
a pair of Handgard disposable
gloves - so you color your
hair - not your hands.

(Free - a new "how-to"
folder for decorating teen
things with Marflalon adhesive

(ofJtt'ings: "Blo oming Book

Covers," "Tulip Lamp Shade,"
"Bedecked Specs," lind others.
To get your free copy, write
B o u t i q u e , K i m b e r l y .C l a r k
Corp., Dept. 551-P, Neenah,
Wis. 54956)

those who are interested. First,
listen actively. If you are ab
sorbed in what the other per·
· son is saying, he may just keep
right on talking! And keep

. • . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . • • . . • • • . • • •'

America," Rogers

said to the 500 or more white people

If you want to sell The Sou�rn

waiting at the courthouse, "for It Is left

Courier in your community, write to

You can't blame Dr. King and the black

Ala. 36104, or call 262-3572.

up to you what happens to this nation.
people U this America perish."

1 0 1 2 Frank Leu Bldg., Montgomery,

refuse to be black.

. Later, a group of students marched

to Watkins' reSidence and sang "We

Shall Overcome."
On Friday, the students engaged in a

Get

day-long debate over whether and when
to have a march.

A permit was obtained, and on Sat

THE
SOUfHERN
COURIER

urday, about 800 students marChed from

the campus to the Dexter, Ave. church.
Many of the students wore bright colors

and sang freedom songs.
no tears.

There were

At the church, the Rev. Felix James

said the march

was

"not protest, but

pro-non-vlolence, pro-peace, pro-jus
tice, pro-treedom, and pro-love."

Time

"If you loved Dr. KIng," James told

. the students, "you will keep his com
This Is the lasting trib

mandments.

IS

In conclUSion, James reminded the

students to "leave In the same orderly

manner

In

which

For 3 Months

•

ute you can pay to hi!D."

you came here."

Morl..�Y

When the students arrived back at the

caDlPUS without Inddent, Pulliam stood

on the steps of the student union and

announced:

"We have shown Montgomery, Geo

FOR ONLY $1 !

rge Wallace, and the world what we ClU\
do as responsible students of Alabama

State College• • • • Certain elements of

(South only)

students thought It couldn't be dOlle,
but

we

showed

It

could be done."

Now, he said, "I want to rest, and J

want to eat."

Meanwhile,

In

Selma, about 1,000

people came to a three-hour memorial
service · on saturday In the Tabernacle

Baptist Church. Then they marched to
City Hall for another I I/2-hour ser

vice, and cheered

as

the Rev. L.L.

Anderson called Dr. King "the greatest
man who ever lived."

In

ve ' re

.

at

y our serlVice

Con sult u s on any matter pertaining to finan
cial. need. Our staff of expert s can g Uide you on
invest m ent s, on e state- planning • • • on planning
ahead for future neces sitie s.

M A I L T O:
T HE SOU T H E R N C O UR IE R
Room 1012 , Frank L e u Bid,.
79 C ommeroe St.
MOlltcomery, A la. 3 6 1 04

Demopolis the next day, 700 people

followed a casket and a hearse trom

A l abama

Chri.tian
iMo"emen' for Human Rig""
The weekly meeting will be at 6:30
p.m. Monday, April 1 5, in the ThIr

good

CME Church, 5 17 Center St.

N., the Rev. Jesse ·Douglas, pastor.

The Rev. F. L. Shuttlesworth will be

the speaker.

M e m be r
F ederal R e s e rve System and
F ede ral D epo s i t Insurance C o rpo ration

P . O. Box 7 2 8
We Are

T uskege e , Alabama

an Equal Opportunity Em:plOl/er
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